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The Mothers' Clnb will meet at the
home of Mrs, W. W. Wiley on Fri

Press Paragtaphsl day, Jan. 24, at 2:30, p. m. A cor-
dial invitation is extended to every
lady interested.

man. We suggested that the cartoon
be sent to Wood in the hope that the
inspiration would be infections enough
so that be would have something
worth reading in bis dodgasted meaa-le- y

sheet. We left it with "pap" to
see that the trimmings were prop

Momttiets
it embodies something ont of tbe
ordinary. After ten seasons east of
tbe Hookies this pieoe is offered west-e-

people. Tbe company coming here
is headed by H. Guy Woodward and
H, C. Moseley, supported by an ex-

cellent oast and a fascinating chorus.
If you would be amused by a good,

Va. B. Kidder has bought in the
4)ankrupt Kidder stook of paints for gme5aerly amalgamated. ' -

)(Fix & Radtke have made notioafcle
f 1 i i, l . m I

Just while the thermometer is

flirting with zero, and the cold north
8 north winds whistle through 'every

clean musical comedy, pay a debt to
your risibilities and see '"The Beggar
Prinoe" at the Athena opera house
on Monday evening', Janutay 20. '

' ' ' ' ''Notice '.'

Notice is hereby given to tbe legal
voters of Athena tbatVa mass meeting
will be held at the City Hall at 7:30
o'clock p. m. on the 31st day of Jan-
uary, A. D. 1913, for. the purpose of
nominating a Mayor, three oonnoilmea '

a treasurer and a recorder for the en-

suing year. E. . Ebontz, Mayor.

crack and creyice of the home
comes this announcement ot x

$75, and will open up a paint shop in
the building formerly oooupied by
Bundy & Christian.

Miss Lillian Anderson, of Walla
Walla, who is teaching voioe and
pianoforte in this city, will sing a
solo at the evening service at the
Methodist obnrcb Sunday.

Donald MoFadyen yesterday re-

ceived from Grand Rapids, Miob.,
three Single Comb White Leghorn
fowls, wbiob will add greatly to the
value of his poultry business. y

Sunday services at the Methodist
ohnrob : Snnday school at 10 o'clock,
preaching at 11 a. m. and at 7:30 p,
m. Children's meeting - at 2:30,
young people's meeting at 6:30. .

improvement id toe interior or ineir
store. The enclosure has been removed
from the east window and the grocery
department baa been moved to the
front on the east side of the room.
Tte shoe department will take the
place formerly oooupied by grooeries
io the rear of the building.

Principal Drew of the Athena
sobools intends to take up the matter
of the county school traok meet at
once. In the past the matter has
been deferred until but a sbort time
before the event took place. This
year an early start is to be made. A
new oop will be offered and a number
of medals will be given as prizes.

Stevens Lodge. Knights of Pythias
of Weston, announces its grand an-

nual ball for the evening of January
24. The Pythian annual ball is con

poms DSD

XFred Soil, manager of the Golden

P. G. Luoag was in the city this
week." ;

Jas. Bryan was op from Helix Sat
" orday. "'..:" "";;.':-;..,;;;- .

B. B. Richards was in Pendleton
yesterday on business.

Earl Urqnbatt transaotud business
in Pendleton Tuesday.

., J. C. Burke ia in Pendleton this
week, doing jnry duty.

Money to loan. Inquire of Hugh
Molntyre, Athena, OiegoD. .,

Gbaa. May was down from his
mountain ranch Toesday.

- Principal Kyle MoDaniel of the
Adams aoboola, was in the city Sat-orda- y.

. -

Frank Berlin" ia In Pendleton this
week, where be was oalled for grand
jnry duty. ... : ..;:"",. r v

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Ferguson re-

turned Friday after a week's visit in
Washington. .

E.T.Brown baa been confined to
bis borne this week with a' tad ease

' of "be grip.
Messrs. Ben a and Luna, of the

Mosgrove Mercantile force, spent Sun-

day in Milton.

Mrs. Kinnear a well known Weston
lady, spent Monday at the Wortbing-to- a

home in this oitr .

Mr. and Mis. Lowell Rogers were
op from their home near Adams,
shopping in the city Friday,

Mrs. Byron N. Hawks arrived borne
Wednesday after a three weeks' visit
with ber parents in Spokane.

Bfed .coveiir
sidered the sooial event- - at Weston,
and the one announoed will , prove'to
be no exoeption to the rule. Lee

Role Store in this city, left Saturday
for Salt Lake City, where the man-

agers of the various stores of the sys-
tem aid assembled in convention.

Sherman Burden, a stockman of the
Okanogan country, is in the city vis-

iting his brother, Win Burden. Mr,
Burden will go to fialsey, Oregon, to
visit his '

mother, before returning
home.

Servioes at the Christian church

Jobnsou'a orchestra, of this city, has
been engaged to famish musio for the

" '

oocasion. V

All officials of the First National
Bank of Athena were teoieoted to suc

We do not pretend to tell you that we are selling them at a loss that wouldn't be
business, but by a luck purchase, we procured these blankets and comforts at a re-

markable price concession, and we are going to give our patrons the full benefit.

The Sale Begins Tomorrow
ceed themselves for the coming year,
at the annual meeting of the stock
holders, which was held Tnesday af-

ternoon of this week. Tbe condition
of tbe bank was ahown to be in a flat
tering condition, a fact which speaks
well for the financial standing of the
institution and tbe community.

'

FUlsffi RADTKWeather conditions have been var-
iable during tbe week. Alternate

THE "MONEY BACK STORE," ATHENA, OREGON

f. What ia "the Aniwerf
It happened during' the construction

of one of Kansas City's skyscrapers.
The noon whistle blew, and a plasterer,
working on the floor above that on
which he had left his street clothes,
wanted some change. from bis pocket-boo- k

and ordered his tender to go and
get It. : A
. The tender paused. "Look hyah,
Mistau Jim," be objected, "If some-

body bns already stole yo' money an
I comes back hyah an' tells you dat it's
gone yo' is gwine to say I tuk it."

Although' struck by; the seeming jus
tice of the objection, the plasterer was
impntleut. "Wbnt's tfie matter with
you?" he ejaculated. 'Nobody has
stoleu my money. You go ahead, and
if the money Is gone I won't blame
you." ! - : '.

The teuder departed, to return in a
few minutes and stand just Inside the
door. "Well," said the plasterer point-edl-y.

.'' j .

The tender shuffled his feet, 'wide
eyed nnd Innocent. "It's Jes' like I tole
yo. boss. Jes' like litolo yo Some-

body done robbed yoV Dey wuzn' a
cent in dem clotbesi'' Kansas City

'

Star ; '''' i ." ;".r
'. A Quaint Oriental Story.
"... A recent Kngllsh traveler ini Balu-cliistn- n

had from a holy man in that
country a story about Moses which
docs not appear in the Scriptures,, yet
whkh hns its pertinence to this rnat--

ter of politicians proposing to do away
with all tbe evils of the human, lot,
says the Century Magazine. Tbe patri-
arch was sitting in his house very sad,
and tbe Lord said to blm, "Prophet
Moses, why . art thou . cast down?"
"Alns," said he, "I see so many people
sorrowful. , Some are unclothed, and
8oiiH! are hungry. I pray thee make all
happy and contented." The Lord prom-
ised it should be so. But soon Moses
was ngnln disconsolate, and ouce more
the Lord asked the cause. "Lord,"
cried the prophet, "the upper story of
my bouse hns fallen down, and nobody
will come to mend it; they are all too
busy enjoying themselves." "But what
am I to do?" "Lord, make the people
as they were before!" .

thawing and freezing has failed to
remove tbe snow, wbiob fell Sunday
arid Monday to a depth of eight
inches. Sleighing is good and every
one who can is taking advantage of it.
All kinds of rigs are brought into req
uisition end many laughable incidents
occur, One in particular transpired

MS - T"" "V lewWall Paper

Miss tieorgetta Dolezal, teacher in
the seventh grade, visited over Sun-

day with friends at Freewater.

Get your cracked ooru and other
chicken supplies of B. D. demons.
First quality feed at right prioes.

Harry Alexander is on bis third trip
to EuBtern Washington, on the mis-
sion of soliciting for a Portland firm.

Mr. and Mrs. Biobard Wright of
Hood River, are visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Wright, in this

; . city. - ,v .

' ,"
:

;
"
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Mrs. AgoeS Craft, of Walla Walla;
' is a jnest at the borne of Mr. and Mrs.

Wm. MoBride, south of town, this
week. .;..:".;.: ';';::':":;
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MILLER,

the other evening when a sleigh broke
down aud the ooaupants, a young lady
and gentleman were compelled to walk
home from a point near Weston.

Mrs. Delia Crowder Miller, present-
ing tbe fourth number on tbe lyoenm
course in tbis city Wednesday evening
delighted tbe audieuoe with ber ver-

satility. The first part of the pro-

gram was replete with humorous im-

personations, while in the second 'part
Mrs. Miller gave a grapbio reading
from the leper scenes in General
Wallace's great classic, Ben Bur.
Mrs. Miller emphasizes (he spiritual
side of the story, giving the scenes of
the imprisonment of the lepers, and
their flual healing by the Christ, in a
most impressive manner. Tbe last
entertainment of the oonrse will be
given by tbe Aller trio, March 5.

"The Furniture Man," has added this
line to his already large, varied stock

! Walla Tuesday visiting ber mother,
..before the latter lady's departure for

California.
V A hurri limnn rinnnn will Inbn nlunn

January 19tb:. Bible school 10 a. m.;
sermon and Communion at 11 a. id.
The subject for the evening, illus-

trated, will be: "The Women of the
Old Testament"

Among the efficient bntter makers
who bave bad totter wrappers printed
at this otTioe this week, bave been the
following? J. F. Zerba, H. C. Cap-linge- r,

Mrs. W. R. Taylor, Mrs. Cass
Cannon, Mrs. Claude Wollan, Mrs.
Cbas. May and Mrs. D, H. Sander;.

- Horebound, Irish Moss, Toln. White
Pine, Selected Pineapple, Lemon and
Orange. Unuxoelled for its curative
qualities for the Grippe, coughs and
oolds. Guaranteed strictly ..'pare, by
Bert Cartano. . '.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Watts and
daughter Veinita left for Portland
Wednesday evening. Mrs. Watts and
daughter will proceed to California,
where they intend spending the win-
ter. Mr. Watts will return from
Portland the first of the coming week.

Dean Willaby, rural mail carrier
from Athena, had a hard time Mon-

day getting tbrongh the heavy snow-

drifts wbiob rilled the loads along his
route to the north and west of town.
However Dean has overcome all diffi-
culties and is delivering his mail on
schedule time.

Paroels post is proving convenient
for Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Dudley, who
are ' spending the winter in Portland.
Last Friday fonr ohiokens, weighing
eleven pounds were sent them from
the ranoh, The poultry arrived iu
Portland at a cost of 65 cents in time
for Snnday dinner serving.

Thomas Wilkinson of St. Paul,
Minn., and Robert Wilkinson, of
North Dakota, were visitors from Sat-

urday till Monday at the home of Mrs.
Wilkinson in this city; The two gen-
tlemen left' Monday evening for Bpbi,
Idaho, where tbey ' will visit with
their brother, . W. J, Wilkinson.

CV ,W. Avery, manager for the Blue
Mountain Sawmill company, was in
the city yesterday on bis way to Pen-

dleton. Mr. Avery reports five feet
of snow at the mill site, Cold Spring,
and estimates the depth of snow on

the summit at 12 feet. Operations
have ceased at the mill fcr a time.

The program at the Dreamland for
Friday and Saturday evenings: 1.

"Hello, Central," Lnbio. 2. "Ten-
derfoot Bob's Regeneration," Selig.
3, "With the Boys of Figure Two,"
Selig. For Snuday: "Sins of the
Father," Pathe. 2. "Punishment,"
Biograpb. 8. "Taken by Surprise,"
Edlipse. ; ,.

Little Jaok Viooent is "some pump-
kins," in the capaoity of oartooniug.
He caught the Press man in the act

Art Square Bargains
Athena, Westou and Helix purcbas- -

stallions from O. A. Blanohard,era of We have the finest line of Art Squares ever shown in Athena. AH are of modern de-

signs and up-to-t- he minute patterns. They are going at prices never before heard of,
class of goods considered. Our line of Furniture is complete. It includes late styles

"

in Corsican Walnut, Birdseye and the popular Golden Oak. We very latest novelties
Mn Iron and Brass Beds. Everything in Springs and Mattresses.

Music Among the Negritos. .

The music and dancing of the Negri-
tos are especially interesting. Many of
t hem know how to make and to play
both the bamboo nose flute nnd a kind
of Jewslmrp made from bamboo. Some
of thtMu iiseMude-striage4iBflti,srppt-

fashioned from single joints ot bom'
boo, the strings being cut from tbe out-

er layer of wood, to which their ends
remain attached, and being raised up

-
a1: the Athena opera bouse tonight.
Prof. Gordon's orchestra will fur-

nish the music- - -

An extra stove has been put iu at
the Dreamland theater building,
which gives warmth, and comfort to
patrons these cold evenings.

. After being tried throe times on the
charge of Jiurse etealiuff, Lynn Hill
was oonvioted at Pendleton, this week.
He will receive sentence today .

Letters received from Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. TompkruB. who are receiving

- medical treatment in Portland, state
that, both are very maob improved.

V'The Athena Truck company is pre-

paring to lay in its summer snpply of
ice. About 120 tons, of ice from
North Powder will soon be in storage.

A stnnning good game of basket
ball ia scheduled to take place at
Weston tonight. The competing teams
are Weston and Columbia College of
Milton. '

-

Millard Kelly and PatSbaw, who
bare been spending the winter in the

a dealer who was in this city for
several weeKS, seem to be "up in the
air," figuratively speaking. A com-

plaint has been made against Blanch-ar- d

by A. H. Molntyre, S. 0. Stone,
W. K Poltt, Wni.' Piper jr., O. J.
Piper, J. C. Holoomb, Frank Berlin
and Wm. Potts, in whiob they ask
foe a judgment of $1800,They allege
their agreement called for tbe deliv-

ery of a certificate of registration, and
it baa not been forthcoming and for
want of wbioh tbcy refuse to eoeive
the stallion. Blanohard is now in
Denver. Homer I. Watts is attorney
for plaintiffs.

by menus' of "bridges.., The distrlbutio'a
of the several kinds of musical instru M 8I fUl A Wm "FT n--

nnments above mentioned Is more or less
local, but the bronze tomtom or "gan- -

z.r' is in universal use, aitnougn some 1L O lMWtL U O VU
Negritos play it with a drumstick,
while others beat it with their bands.
Many of their dances are pantomlmicTj
Their singing Is often weird in tbe ex
treme. It would be idle' to describe it.
Only phonographic records could do it
partial justice. National Geographic
Magazine. .

' ' 0vershoesRubbers : and
"Begger Prince" Co. Meritorious. .

- For an evening or thorough enjoy-
ment and merriment, "Tbe Beggar
Prince" ia an offering which stands
ont distinctly by itself. It is tbe best
musical comedy wbioh has been of-

fered to looal patrons of tbe theater in
many seasons, and has teen doing an
excellent business all tbrongh tbe
greater northwest. It is something
wbiob appeals to everyone it is a

novelty, even when classed with other
musical comedies. When tbe east and

for the Whole Family

mountains near Toll Gate, walked in-

to town yesterday. Tbey report about
6 feet of snow at the summit, a rather
more conservative estimate than that
given in other repot ts.

Interest in the revival meetings at
the Methodist ohnrob is increasing,
and yet there is room. Yon can not
And a better plaoe to spend an honr
in the evening than at these meetings.
Services all next week. Don't for-

get this announcement.

of scrubbing ohiokens to be- - entered" middle west puts its caotoet on a pro
doctiou and keeps it in that section of
tbe country for ten consecutive sea-

sons, it. may justly be contended that

at tbe Pendleton show, and became
inoonlated with an inspiration. The
result is a olever caricature of a clever

Anecdote of Sheridan.
When Richard Brinsley Sheridan

was In distress in early ' life one of
his recourses was that of writing for
tbe fugitive publications of the day,
in which be was materially assisted
by his wife, and many years after his
entrance into tbe sphere of politics he
was heard to say that "if he had stuck
to law he believed he should have
done as much as bis friend Tom Era-kine- ;

but," continued be, "I bad no
time for such studies.

"Mrs. Sheridan and myself were
often obliged to keep writing for our
daily leg or shoulder of mutton; other-
wise we should have had no dinner."
One of his frlendswith whom he con-

versed thus, wittily replied, "Then I

perceive it was a joint 00006,"

Al- -
nil ,11 III ill Effi in win

Womens 3 buckle Beacon Gaiters
Wsmens 1 buckle Snow Excluders
Womens High Cut Kensingtons '

Womens High Cut Kensingtons
aska's
Womens Tan Storm Slippers
Womens Storm Vetos
Womens Open Vetos

Mens 4 buckle Beacon Gaiters

Mens 2 buckle Snow Excludeas

Mens 1 buckle Snow Excluders

Mens High Cut Kensington, plain and

rolled edge
Mens High Cut Kensington Alaska's

Mens Duck Pac's. Rawhide Laced

Mens Rubber Boots

nH UNEQUALLED AS AUNEQUALLED AS A
jma jtr.iv uli n iVkCURE FOR

BAD COLDS.
1

msb UMt iierfrt (a tot
1 irvin i n

Paraguay's "Spider Lace."
Missionaries in Paraguay more than

W A W 'Boys. Youths, Misses and Childrens Boots, Arctics, Highj
Cut Rubbers m &

m 1. M WlK K Mil I I I7 AVH P -- i

ouRza

GougKCoIds
Canvass Leggings and German Sox for Men and Boys.
Knit Leggings for Women, Misses and Children.

200 years ago taught tbe native In-

dians to make lace by band. Since that
day tbe art lias greatly developed, and
in certain of the towns lacemnklng is
tbe chief occupation. Almost all tbe
women, many children and not ft few
men are engaged In this industry. A

curious fact with reference to tbe Par-

aguayan laces is' that the, designs
wore borrowed from the strange webs
woven by the semitroplcal spiders that
abound in that country. Accordingly
this lace la by tbe natives called nan-dut- i,

which means "aplder web." Ex-

change. - "' :

j Cruel.:'
"I made these biscuits myself, Da-

vid," said Mrs. Copperfletd, witb hon-

est pride.
( "They look very nice, Dora," replied
David, picking one of them. op and
making an effort to split it "And they
are still hot. How long ago did jou
aht-c- ast them?" :

MM i 'a a ( i n

All Standard Goods. No Seconds. Reasonable Prices.WHOOPiNQ COUCH,
HOARSENESS,

BRONCHITIS,

SORE THROAT,
B & H Green Trading Stamps with all Cash purchases

ask for them.
IsctrizxT cossPtiniOK fi Vf ill H

mm mum or ras

THROAT and LUNGS.
IBB f nHIIIIIIIMIl

,t XX tli II

CSamiartala KeSIdna Co. r
MAVrJCTVMt9 tMAMMACUTI,

Dt Molnaa, Iowa, ULS.A. lossroye lercantile Co
liPRioE,mm-riY- B enng

Not Unlucky.
'Arry-r- ve brought yer a ring, 'Ar--

rlet Ain't ft n Iwauty? 'Arriet Why,
it's a opal. ' A rry. and opals la awful
onlucky, ho tbey 'AiT7--Y- ou

needn't woro yerxclt over that a little
bit, co it in t a real uo. London Ex- -

prew. -

Well Inetructed.
Mlra Fifth Art-nu- f -- Maodle rlalmsto

be an unlnstrurted delegate. HIbs Dea-

con Street I inMiilhl: kite's from Boston-

-Life.

' Bebavtor in a mirror In wbleh vrry
one displays bis lmagt. Gottba.

UNEQUALLED

VAS A P1CASANT IAS A iilfrX. XT
PREVENTIVE
and CURE ro CROUP M Main and 3rd. Phone, Main 65. Athena, Oregon.HtliHiii! !lllll'illliil!i!ji!!i!l

"'1"',' " " "" ""' " "; i

EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.


